i?o	PADEREWSKI
while himself attending to the necessary routine work of his
office, would have allowed Paderewski to follow his own
impulseSj he might have been as successful as Prime Minister
as he was as Foreign Secretary.   He liked to act as the fancy
took him, though sometimes this would happen at a moment
when more urgent though duller tasks called for his atten-
tions.   The Prime Minister's work did not consist only of
important  negotiations  with foreign  Governments and
diplomats, of duties that needed the resources of his patriotic
devotion or of speeches in the Seym on great occasions.   In
such cases ideas seemed to come to him from nowhere, and
he gave himself up to them whole-heartedly until they were
moulded into definite shape.   But those were only the high
spots in his political life at home.   The main problem of his
Premiership seemed to lie not only in the perpetual con-
flict between the East and the West, represented by the
national spirit and Pilsudski on the one hand and Pader-
ewski himself on the others but rather in the divergence
between that particular East and PaderewsH's individual
artistic conception of the West.
m
It was plain that Pilsudski, as Chief of State, would come
foremost  among  Paderewski's  obvious  difficulties.   The
meetings between the two men became more and more
like the meetings of two alien elements.   They no longer
took place in the familiar atmosphere of the Bristol Hotel,
but in the old Royal Castle on the banks of the Vistula, a
part of which had been turned into the Prime Minister's
quarters.   Often they took place at Pilsudski's residence at
the Belvedere.   There were divergences not only in the
political or intellectual standpoints of the Prime Minister
and bis Chief of State, but everywhere else.   Even in their
unpolitical activities they were diametrically opposed. Both
Paderewski and Pilsudski liked playing patience, but whereas
Paderewski liked having someone in the room, Pilsudski had

